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THE PRESIDENCY/HUGH SIDEY 

The Man in the Plaid Coat 
rECIL STOUGHTON keeps colliding 
‘so with Presidents, camera firmly in his 
grip. He did the picture of John Ken-

,. nedy on Inaugural Day of 1961, wav-
ing to the crew of PT-109 on the pa-
rade float. It was his picture of Jackie 
Kennedy in the little sleigh on the snow-
covered south lawn that became the 
President's Christmas card in 1962. Ce-
cil was out at Atoka, Va., the Kennedy 
country place. on the weekend before 
Nov. 12, 1963. He took the pictures of 
John-John marching with a toy gun and 
helmet and saluting—a salute that the 
three-year-old repeated a few days lat-

. ef as his slain father's body passed by 
him. Cecil also caught the marvelous se-
quence that weekend of President Ken-
nedy sitting in the sun reading the paper 
as Caroline's inquisitive pony Macaroni 
began to nibble on the presidential 
shoulder and head until a laughing Ken-
nedy had to roll over and, crawl away, 
sheuting, "Keep shooting, you are about 
to"See a President eaten by a horse." 

At Dallas, Cecil Stoughton was the 
only photographer on Air Force One 
when they brought Kennedy's body 
back and Lyndon Johnson took the oath 
,:of office. Heart pounding, he squeezed 
off the 19 frames that showed Yohnson 
repeating the oath as the stunned, blood-
spattered Jackie stood beside him. 

, :;After 26i`, years of military service. 
most of them as a photographer and 
use of them in the White House for 
two ,Presidents, he moved over to the 
Naiional Park Service as chief still cam-
eraman to serve out his time for full re-
tirement -However, it turned outs that 
he viiasn't done with Presidents. 

Cecil decided that he would shoo(' 
a few, frames of the Inauguration-frOrit;- 
the stands behind the President, hlere 
he had: etended Other  I nauge.1 
He dug tiuthis •ItKplaid1epar:eet 
Wooltlea, purcl-r ised for S1.9....9,Ve• 
vious fall in Canadit. Its brie 
brown would liven a- dull 

He picked up a huge red muss (torn 
his boss at the Park Scr.tcc that sattr.' 
"Total Access to All Areas-  and hung 
it around his neck and set oft toward im-
mortality of sorts. He slipped through 
the crowd filing up the Inaugural stands, 
found his way to his old spot behind 
one of the fake pillars 1:velet thing went 
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one until it was time for Nixon t ,  take 
he oath. Suddenly, a Secret -  Set ILc 

. 	
sa 	Stoughton couldni': statid 

'there 	
id
t 	Stoughton, for a second. 

was panicky. The oath of office was 
'about to be administered: Whete•:to go? 

His natural instincts as a .phOtOg- 
rapher took over, and since the Secret 
Service man who had dislodged him 
now ignored him. Cecil stopped a-few 
feet behind the President, took off !his 
beaver hat, dropped down on his,knees, 
hoisted his Nikon and began to' shoot. 
Nixon's arm was up. Pat held the Bi--  bles. The oath rang out. Nixon was in. 

Nixon had fooled ever} body and 
Stood on the opposite side front where 
the photographers thought he would. 
Stoughton had beautiful fratnes,of..his 
back. Then he was shooed out tines ii 
was all over. Nobody bothered with hint 
any more—until the next week. 

■ 

One day that week-came a stinu;ionu 
to go to the office of Kon Walker, di- 

' rector of the National Park Serviee. 'Ube 
meeting exploded. Walker turned oser 
color pictures showing that 
his $19.95 coat were in U-16 haeltg,,Lind 
for the official photos of licit: Id N 
op's swearing in (see' cut). 
he? stormed Walker. The White House was raging: Nixolysntomeain 
had been desecrated: 'Mese were 
pictures that would go into the h -t,tt.. 
These were the photosthat Nixon's chil-
dren 'would have' to look at. And:there 
was Stoughton and his plaid coat.  

Walker cooled doss n Slot] tun 
-went home and pondered, it- 
.eided herliad'heen -a n'intruder So I • c 
turred 4O-111,s'iOffieeeriteir rui tinft;ht ,i4„ 

`6tflid apologt to  N I .. 
 ' le Iaad tt' 	Walker's desk 

for a lett weeli s 
;-.1s c a 11 ,,21") T up in 

	

,n n 	1. 	I 
t.44E,M, indd that Ins S. :5.i i00 dear 

fr&riuch for his responsibilities 
it joti'Avas abolished. So after 3114 

,eearsof -C.:;overnittent service. with con,- 
91qp0-40911, for quality V■ oils and with 

., :.,.tr.PotVolio,cif)onte of - the most historic 
pictureSeeterkiiken, Cecil Stoughton. 
who began' his remarkable journey in 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, 53 years ago, was on 
the move again. But, suggested one col-
league, shouldn't he burn that coat? 


